JULY
TO SELL 20 HORSES HERE AT AUCTION

Organized by T. C. Gibbs, 212 Market

SOLD WIGGLES DAIRY FOR 1000.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE

LEONARD SCHULZ DIES IN NASHVILLE.

WORLD TRAVELERS VISIT HERE

WASHINGTON, D.C., JUNE 27 - The president of the United States, Mr. John Doe, and his family

GOSPEL GEM TO OPEN NEXT SUNDAY

Section Will Be Continuous Throughout Event

CHURCHES UNITE FOR SERVICES

Moravian Church - Methods, Zion High School, and South Presbyterian are uniting their services for a special service

MOTORCITY SERVICE IS OVER

Five Auto Accidents Investigated

FIVE AUTO ACCIDENTS ON LEGION ROAD

1. Car skids on wet surface and rolls over.
2. Truck rear ends tractor trailer.
3. Motorcycle撞s car in crosswalk.
4. Pedestrian run into path of oncoming car.
5. Bicycle rider falls into ditch, sustaining injuries.

July 4th Fireworks

Celebration to start at 8 PM

QUIET FOURTH OF JULY HERE

Weather forecast predicts clear skies and calm winds, ideal conditions for fireworks display.

MOTORCITY TOWN COURT

Schedule of Events

7:00 PM - Fireworks
8:00 PM - Live Entertainment
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Addressed Given by Eighth Grade Honor Graduates

Many Local High School Graduates Will Continue
In Educational Field